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Hay 13 pplliug in Salt Lake, for
$15 per ton,

Jay Goulp U ready again to be
quoted as n bankrupt.

Hah the daily Nonpareil at Kear-
ney kicked the bucket?

"West Indian advices Teport an-

other revolution in Hayti.

The Dank of Oswego has gone
into the hands of a receiver.

Six inches of snow iu London and
vciniity oiMhe night of the 20th.

Some one claims that 25.000 tons
of ico have been put up in Oraaha.

Thermometer! Toronto, Ont.,
on the 21st, marked 38c below zero.

Henky Eggk, one of Hall coun-

ty's pioneers, died Monday of last
week.

Zach CiiANDLEn was electedUni-te- d

States Senator fiom Michigan
on the 18th.

Tije British forces in Africa will
retain their position on the border
until reinforced.

Ciias. B. Fox, Oxford, Neb., has
been appointed and confirmed reg-

ister of the laud office.

A mix for the relief of homestead
Fctllcrs on the public lands lias been
passed iu the U. S. senate.

The prohibitionists of Ohio met
in State convention cu the 20th and
nominated a full State ticket.

The loss of the bark Hawthorn
costs the insurance companies of
Boston not less than $162,000.

Five bodies were stolen on the
night of the 20th from the dead
house of St. Eustachc, Quebec.

The French Atlantic cable is bro-

ken 1C1 miles from St. Tici-r- c

Miguelon in 509 fathoms of water.

31 R. Bakshv, a deaf and dumb
man, was run into near Logan, Iowa,
thu other day. He will not recover
from his injuries.

Ex-May- ou Westehvelt, of New
York, aged 79 died on the 21st. It
is slated that he was the builder of
174 6en-goin- g vessels.

"Within the past two weeks six-

teen persons have died of small-po- x

at Fairbury, and still ten or twelve
more persons down with it.

Fees, thcyoungman who was run
over by the cars at Lincoln last
week and who had both feel ampu-
tated, died at noon on the 17th.

Two thousand Christians at San
Francisco by a rising vote, petition
President Hayes to sign the bill for
restriction of Chinese immigration.

The Italian government has pro-

hibited the importation of American
swine or any preparation of their
flesh, as a "precaution against trich-
inosis.

Forged drafts on the First Na-

tional Bank at St. Paul are in circu-
lation, and attempts have been made
in Missouri and New York to nego-

tiate thorn.

Or course, HeprcFentativcs T. C
Ryan, and D. C. Lovelaud, and Sen-
ator J. T. Clarkson worked and
talked and voted against the ?75,000
capital "steal."

TuEEnglish labor troubles appear
to be on the increase, there being on
the 17th no less than 6,000 weavers
out of employment at Macclesfield,
on account of depression iu trade.

It is stated iu thejiews from Ber-
lin, under dalco.f the 17th, that the
Moscow journals were not allowed
to appear Friday until they sup-
pressed uu favorable plague uews.

Our exchanges represent the King
of Burmah as an imperial butcher;
believing that two Princes were
plotting against his life, he caused
their execution, with 86 relatives.

Last Saturday little Frank Carter
aged 11 years, sou of Mrs. II. G.
Carter, a widow, resldiug iu Omaha,
broke through the ice and was car-crri- cd

under the ice and drowned.
A JtAiLltoAD train fell through a

bridge near Sclma, Georgia, ou the
18th, killing two persons and se-

verely injuring ten or twelve oth-
ers. The train was a perfect wreck.

The heaviest snow storm for five
years occurred at Halifax ou the
21st, and continued all day. Drills
iu places are fifteeu feet deep. Busi-
ness completely suspended'. Rail-
ways are blocked.'

-

Representative Clarko!", JPolk
county voted against the capitol ap-

propriation "steal," while Senator
Kimmcl of the same couut voted
for it. "Which of them rcprescuted
the will of the people?

James McElyoy, who murdered
Henry Stultzman near Hastings, has
been found guilty and sentenced to
be banged May i:6th. He was con-
victed and sentenced within ten
days after committing the crime.

The recent bill which passed the
U. S. Senate restricting Chinese
immigration to this ccuutry is, in
our opinion, not only unconstitu-
tional, but violates treaty obliga-
tions, and should not become a law,
in a free and republican form of
government.

At this writiujj the only hope
against the Liucolu lobby, in the
175,000 "steal' as it is called by the
.Omaha dailies, is that Governor
Nanco will interpose his veto. This
lie will be fully justified iu doing, as
he Hust know beyond a doubt that
it is aaiost jbe.wiiJ ot the people.

Xfac Cnpllol AppropriatIH.
Thcchief legislation of this session,

at least that injwhich the peopled
pocket-boo- k will be roost interested,
is a thorough disgraee to the. State.

Our territory is abje-t- o sustain a
population of millions instead of
thousands audcomajututies every-whe-re

throughout the State arc call-

ing for more men to till the soil, to
utilize the va6t areas of rich pastur-
age, and to put the wheels of
factories into operation. This need

being every where lelt, when Gov.
Nance sounded the key-no- te of his
administration, viz immigration, it
struck a sympathetic ucrve in the
breast of every intelligent Nebras-ka-n,

and all recognized that the time
had fully come when an effort
should be made, btroiigcr and to
better purpose than ever before, to
secure a portion of the tide of
humanity that is ceaselessly flowing
westward. A scheme was matured,
which, if uot the best possible, was
much above nothing, and the true
friends of the dcvclopcnicut of our
State resources were coufident that
we were about to start anew on a
long road of progress, but this
scheme has failed, these hopes have
been dashed, and the bright picture
iu the mind of our young governor,
instead of growiug, and expanding
into a living reality, turns out to be
"the stuff which dreams are made
of." The city of Lincoln has over-

come the wishes of the State. The
State slumbered and slept, while
Liucolu drummed and crept. The
lobby was too much for the legisla-

ture. Determined, active men who
hud money at stake iu the result,
were stronger in purpose and will
than the representatives of the peo-

ple, and so H turns out that the gen-

eral interests arc uncared for, and
the privat'e, personal interests are
pushed to success ; the stream of im-

migration will flow over us and
round us, while "Boss'' Stout or
some other "boss" and gang will
line their pockets with money that
the people of the State needed for
for better purposes. The job of
stealing and plundering will go for-

ward, and Liucolu will laugh iu her
sleeve at the simplicity of those
"rural brethren," who sent wooden
men to Lincoln to be painted over
with the mark of the beast, "I be-

trayed the interests of my constitu-
ents for ."

All honor to those representatives
who kept their trusts, and voted
the will of their people. Faithful
they among the unfaithful. Read
the list and remember them.

Bribery seems to be the great
lever of the modern world lor the
removal of obstructions iu courts, in
legislative hulls, and, in fact, with
all public bodies.' There arc 'men
iu all these places whom the people
can trust implicitly; men who will
never betray the interests confided
to their charge ; men who can not be
bargained for; but the prevalence oH
the crime of bribery is sufficient
evidence of the belief in the public
mind, that there is scarcely a body
composed of even three men who
will all be found moncf-proo- f.

Criminals understand very well that
the prevailing sin of America is the
love of money, and when they get
into a "tight pinch "they take ad-

vantage of this weakness. In our
news items to-da- y an instance will
be found, but the attempt was inef-
fectual. Judge Gasliu's couit is not
the place to try that game, if he
has any inkling of it.

The Olive Gang: Attempt to
.Bribe.

The grand jury was iu session at
Kearney on the 20lh iii6t., when it
transpired that there would be an
attempt to bribe the grand jury in
the Olive case, which fact came to
the knowledge of Judge Gusliu,who
charged the jury that such an at-

tempt to bribe had been made and
tbereupon the grand jury promptly
examined the witnesses subpoenaed
before them, and itnmediHlely in-

dicted a cattle man named Heiner-ic- k,

charged with offering $1,000 to
one ot the jurors to oppose the con-
viction of Olive. This action of the

jury-cau6c- much excitement.
The trial has been transferred to

Adams count aud will commence
to-da- y.

The Qrcat IMagae.
A correspondent from St. Peters-bur- g

writes under date of the 22d as
follows of the plague in Russia: It
has spread in the southern provin-
ces at a rapid rate. Thousands upon
thousands have died with it within
the last five days. The victims,
wheu taken, live only about two
hours, and turn black all over. All
the physicians ordered to the care of
the sick have died within twenty-fou- r

hours after their arrivah The
corpses arc burned, aud so are the
houses in which the people die.
"Whole towns have been laid waste
the past few days.

Let the people of Antelope coun-
ty demand of Trowbridge his rea-so- us

for votiug for the capitol steal.
He will perhaps learn that a man's
"good name," which he was so
auxious about two weeks ago (when
the Journal charged him with
traitoriziug the interests of his con-

stituents) depends a little upon his
own acts, and that these must be
taken as against his words, in sub-

stantiation of character. Give yonr
misrepresented constituentsitho rea-

sons for the faith that was in yon.
Throw this small sop

lrfKlMlatIve Bailiesi.
The capital bill was considered in

committee of the whole on the 18th
and was so amended, as to make
the appropriation come from the
general fund, and no tax to be im-

posedin this form the bill was
recommended" to pass. If the bill
passes and the $100,000 expended it
will nevertheless be taken from the
people's money on hand, and it-lat-

he

same old trick of "robbing Peter
to pay Paul." The report of the
committee was adopted by the sen-

ate and the bill ordered engrossed
for a third reading.

Iu the Tiouse the general appro-
priation bill was passed. The State
normal school gets $25,200 for two
years a reduction of $9,000 is made
on statu items; the chancellor's 'sal-

ary is limited to $2,500.
Mr. Sessious's recolulion for an

immediate extra session passed the
house;

Senator Howe is reported to be
very ill. He was attacked suddenly
on the 18th and was delirious all
the afternoon. Senator Scamau is
also reported very sick.

The reform-scho- ol bill was dis-

cussed in the house committee of
the whole, which reported favorably
to the bill and to locate the school
at Kearney.

The senate on the 19th passed the
resolutiou to adjourn ou the 25th.

Several bills were read in the
senate on the 19th the first time,
among others was ono relating to
tramps, and another to authorize
the lessee of the penitentiary to keep
prisoners from outside the State.

The bill to amend the game law
was passed.

A bill to provide for the erection
of two wings to the insane asylum
was passed.

The house voted an appropriation
often thousand dollais for the erec-
tion of a State reform school for
juvenile offenders. Kearney will
get the school if she will donate 320
acres of good laud.

The senate ou the 21st passed the
amended capital appropriation bill
by a vote of 16 to 12 Those voting
iu the affirmative were Birkhauser,
Brown, Cheney, Coulton, Contain,
Dorsey, Grimou, Hayden, Howe,
Kimincll, McMeaus, Norval, Stone,
Sullenbcrger, Tefft and Van WycK.
Those voting ju the negative were
Arnold, Beck, ,JJrowu, Clarkson,
Cugpy, Gallahcr, Jewett, Ley, Mar-tha- U,

Ottcrstein, Scovell and Wig-to- n.

It is stated that the bill was
sent to the house with the amend-
ment of $75,000 and was passed by
that body but as yet wo have been
unable to procure the recorded
vote.,

Tp governor has approved aud
signed the following bills:

An act to provide for the payment
of officers and members of the 15th
session of the legislature; finance
committee.

An act to provide for the payment
of the incidental expenses incurred
during the 15th session of the legis-

lature; finance committee.
Memorial aud joint resolution rel-

ative to swamp lauds; Sessions.
Act to provide for the payment of

salaries due stenographic reporters
of the district courts.

Joint resolution relative to the
transfer of the Indian bureau to the
war departmeut; Birkhauser.

Memorial and joiut resolution rcl
ativc to 5 per ceut. on sale of public
lands; Coutant.

An act to define the boundaries of
the county of Nance; Trowbridge.

An act to appropriate money and
applying the same in paying the
expenses on the prosecution of des-
perate criminal cases; Scott.

An act for the relief of the widow
of the late Chief Justice Gautt;
Mitchell.

Memorial and joiut resolutiou
with reference to the Sanlee Sioux
ludiaus and for the relief of Kuox
county ; Shelley.

An act to provide for the repay-
ment of money paid as taxes on
lands the title to which vests in
the state, bv persons holding such
lands under contract of 6ale or by
lease.

An act to set to set apart a certain
quarter section of saline lands be-

longing to the state for the purposes
of the Nebraska hospital for the
insane..

The following, subsequent news
gives the final disposition of the
capital appropriation bill in the
house February 22d, 1879.

Alter filibustering from 9 :30 this
niorning until 1 o'clock this after-
noon, and Irom2:30 until 6:30 this
evening, the house fully concurred
in the scuate amendments to the
capitol appropriation bill by a vote
of 43 to 35. As soou as the speaker
announced the vote Mr. Batty mov-
ed to reconsider the vote, which
motiou was promptly laid on the
table. The final vote on concur-
rence was as follows :

Ayes Barnard, Bradley, Brown-le- e,

Bruce, Burling, Carder, Demp-
ster, Draper, Feutou, Ferguson,
French, Gilbert, Hickman, Jenkius,
Johnson, Keckley, Kennedy of Paw-
nee, Kloepfcl, Lash, Lisk, Long,
Mead, Moore, Oweu, Patton, Polk,
Polock, Price, Rohr, Sessions,

Shelley, Slocumb, Sparks
of Gage, Starrett, Stone, Trow-
bridge, True, Vanderaan, Warner,
"Windham, York, and Mr. Speak-
er 43.

Nays Baker, Bennett, Burns,
Bush, Clark, Davis of Buffalo, Da-
vis of Saunders, Day, Dodge, Eise-le- y,

Euglehardt, Fisher, Frederick,
Gassman, Gates, Gaylor'd, Gibson,

Graybill, Hammitt, Hanson, Kar-bac- h,

Kennedy of Douglas, Love-lan- d,

Mack, McArdle, Mitchell,
Piumbcck, Ryan, Sparks of Mer-
rick, Thompson of Cuming, Thomp-
son of Washington, Vanderbilt,
Warrington, Wells an'd Zeigler 35.

Absent Curtis, Smith, Stouffer
3.
Present but not voting Scott and

Batty.

Platte CoBHty't Delinquent
Taxes IjCmm than Ten

Per Cent.
Mr! Editor,' Sir: Permit mc,

through your co.lumns to answer the
Era's article of the" 15th relative to
counties and county, officers, espe-

cially that of treasurer, using bis
expression, "once in office could con-

tinue to be his own successor," as-

signing as the reason the amount of
delinquent taxes iu Platte conuty
as per treesurer's last report, at
$100,000. Now, Mr. Editor, if the
Era wiil examine the causes of de-

linquency he will find them to be
other than those assigned in his arti-
cle, first : the TJ. P. R. R. Co. is de-

linquent for 1871, 1872, 1873 and
1874 of over $60,000, which the courts
have decided uot collectable, not-

withstanding they have paid on an
average $16,000 annually to Platte
county, on their personal and real
property, which amounts are paid
about the first of May, each year;
and also tlc B. & M. R. R. Co. is
delinquent on lands in Platte county
for 1873, 1874, 1875, 1876 and 1877,
about $22,000 which lands have been
advertised for sale, and not sold for
want of bidders. There are other
illegal taxes levied aud assessed an-

nually that can not be collected.
It has been the custom o f our com-

missioners to issue the full amount
of the levy on the county general
fund, notwithstanding their delin-
quencies not collectable; this, too,
is done in accordance with our state
laws. Take, for example, the levy
made for 1878 on the county general
fund, July 1st, 1878, of $20,000, and
issued orders to Feb. 1st $12,198
the 1878 taxes are due Jan. 1st, 1879
and draw interest at the rate of one
per cent, a month after May first.
There is about 5 per cent, of the
taxes paid up to that time. As to
the personal-propert- y taxes (hey can
not be collected by distress before
the first of November, nor can the
real estate be sold before it is ad-

vertised in September. What be-

comes of the interest on orders is-

sued prior to this? This is where
our orders depreciate. Formerly
the commissioners had the levy ex-

hausted about the first of March.
Our commissioners did a wise thing
jast year in making a large levy, the
only way to briug our warrants up
to par, ns the levy for 1878 will last
through 1879, leaving the first issue
of 1879 till Jan. 1st, 1880, when the
taxes are due for 1879.

Now, Mr. Editor, as to the horri-
ble condition of Platte county's
finances! She stands third on the
line of the U. P. R. 11,; .taking out
the taxes not collectable, over 90
per cent, is paid, or less than 10 per
cent, delinquent. J. W. E.

The forty millions of dollars nec-
essary to pay arrears in pensions
have not yet been provided for. The
ways and means committee have the
subject under consideration, but it
appears to be a very difficult thing
to determine how the money is to
be raised. Hewitt wants to print
treasury notes equal to the amount.
Garfield wants to sell 4 'per cent,
bonds equal to the amouut. Judge
Kclley wants to pay the pensioners
in standard silver dollars, while
Fernando Wood wants to take the
surplus cash now on hands for that
purpose.

Garret Joy, of Rulo, Neb., had
warned a man by the name of James
Johnson, a regular loafer, not to
visit his house; the other day John-
son, disobeying the warning, broke
in the door aud rushed into the
house; at the same moment Joy
fired at him, the pistol ball taking
effect below the mouth on the right
side of his face, crashing through
the jaw into his neck, just passing
the jugular vein and producing a
frightful wound. It is highly prob-
able that he will lose his life.

On the 17th n sudden and unex-
pected rise in the price of Union
Pacific stock took place in New
York city, running from 06 to 78.
This news was- - accompanied by the
report that Jay Gould had sold 100,-00- 0

shares of stock at a price not far
from 70, which, if true, will add
largely to his present wealth. There
is a good deal of speculation as to
the purpose of selling his stock, 'but
the most probable appears to be his
desire to retire from active business.

Norfolk Journal: The bill ap-
propriating $100,000 for the erec-
tion of a new capitol, for which the
State at present has no more use
than it has of two governors, has
and is now engrossing the undivided
attention of our legislators, while
matters of import to all parts of the
state are treated with painful silence
and indifference.

And yet Mr. Speaker, C. R. Mat-thews- on

voted for the appropriation,
contrary to the will of his constitu-
ents. Let them demand his reasons
for his vote.

The Greek archbishop of Adrian-opl- e

has been beaten to death by
some Bulgarians. The Greeks at
Constantinople aro indignant, and
three thousand of them have re-

quested of the patriarch permission
to attend the funeral.

C. H. Howard, a smooth tongued
rascal, by false pretenses not long
since, obtained a loan of $672, from
a young widow of Omaha. Shortly
afteThis true character was discov-
ered he was arrested, and his case
being investigated by a grand jury,
an indictment wasfound against him'
for,.obtaiiiing hioney under false pre-

tences, and he was tried on the 19th,
when the jury being out only ten
minutes, brought in a verdict of
guilty.

' TnEgreatxatfle-grazin- g region of
western Nebraska has beeu covered
with snow sincenbout the first bf
February, to the depth of twelve
inches, and the cattle men are be-

coming alarmed for tho safety of
their stock; unless tho snow shall
soon, leave the ground their cattle
will starve and die by the thousand.
No food is provided in that region
to be fed to cattle during tho winter.

TnE steamer, Dublin Castle, from
London, with the third battalliou of
the sixteenth regiment, and tho Pcc-tori-a,

from Southampton, with the
ninety-fir- st Highlanders, sailed on
the 19th for the Cape of Good Hope.
Several other ships will be ready to
convey troops this week to Africa
to retrieve their lost fortunes in that
quarter.

News from London under date of
the 18th states that Sir George Camp-
bell, member of the house of Com-
mons, intended to move on the 25th
that summary prohibition of impor-
tation of cattle from the United
States, is calculated to destroy an
important trade, and to deprive
England of the advantages of cheap
meat.

Failures reported at London,
England, on the 21st show tolerably
heavy liabilities of foreign insol-
vents. John Malthy, merchant, lia-

bilities 58,000; Samuel Raius,
auctioneer, 56,000; A. Dodson,
woolen manufacturer, 60,000; Bry-do- n,

woolen manufacturer at Sel-
kirk, Scotland, 50,000.

The funeral of the Right Rev.
Bishop Foley took place ou the 21st
at the Cathedral of Holy Name, at
Chicago, in the presence of a vast
crowd, including thirteen bishops
and more than two hundred other
clergymen. The remains of the
Bishop were scut to Baltimore on
the eveninjr train.

Complaints come from the jour-
nals of San Francisco against the
federal government, in leaving the
territory of Alaska, undefended
from the attacks of Indians. It is
claimed that the white citizens of
Alaska have appealed to the British
authorities at Victoria for protec-
tion.

Secretary Sherman has ordered
the revenue cutler, Elevator Wolcott
now at Port Townsend, to Sitka, to
protect the citizens from Indian
massacre. The British man-of-w- ar

Columbia has preceded the Cutter
and will aid the citizens in any at-

tack that the Indians may make.

John H. Sahler, of Dcadwood,
went sometime iu September last to
Dakota City, to sell 80 acres of land
ho owned in that vicinity, and has
uot since been heard from. His
wife writes from Dcadwood to a
citizen of Omaha, making auxious
inquiries concerning him.

It is stated that Sitting Bull's
camp is just two miles south of the
Montana line, which puts him out of
the jurisdiction of the Canadian
mounted police and into the district
regulated by Gen. Miles.

Dr. St. Louis, the wife poisoner
of Fremont, who took his case to the
supreme court has had tho same
overruled, aud tho day of his execu-
tion has been fixed for April 18th.

The Tip mine, Arizona, shipped
bullion during the last month, to the
amouut of $55,000, the largest
amount ever shipped by this com-

pany in any one mouth.

The statue of Washington was
unveiled at Newburyport on the 22d
in the presence of an immense
throng of people. The ceremonies
were quite interesting.

.
Bishop Foley died at Chicago on

the morning of the 18th. His re-

mains were taken to Baltimore for
interment. His disease was typhoid
pneumonia.

James Brady and Frank Harri-
son, two freighters, were killed by
the Indians, on the Ft. Pierre route,
on the 17th, fifty miles from Rapid
City. .

Tuesday's dailies bring word that
Gov. Nance has signed the capitol
appropriation bill. A reaction will
set in.

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The N. 4 N". W.'K. Sec. 4, T. 17, B. 1

E., P. M., containing 80.11 acres. Sixty
acres under cultivation, and the remain-
der is good bay land. The improvements
are a story and a half frame bouse with
live rooms, lathed and plastered
throughout; a wood nhed; new frntne
stable and granary; cor a crib, cattle
shed, hog yards, corral, etc, There if on
the place a good well of water. Five
acrcsof growing timber consistingof Co-
ttonwood, asb, soft maple, elm, &c. Also
a young fruit orchard consisting of ap-
ples, peaches, ehcnTcs, wild plum,
currants aud goose berry bushes, grape
vines, &c, all in very excellent condi-
tion. Four miles northeast of Colum-
bus, it is convenient to market, and is
a desirable farm. Price $1350. two-thir-

cash, remainder in three equal annual
payments. Inquire at the Journal
office, for further particulars, or of the
undersigned, ou the premises.

456-- z A. H. GIBSOy.

Goods Cheaper

.ThatfEver!
Il

L KRAMER

OF THE

N. Y. CHEAP GASH STORE,

On 11th Street,

HAS CONCLUDED, IX ORDER TO

REDUCE HIS LARGE STOCK

OF GOODS, TO MAKE

AN

IMMENSE REDUCTION

IN

Dry Goods;
CLOTHING,

Boots & Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

CARPETS,SETC.

CalicosTreduced to .? $ 04

Ginghams to- - 07J

Knickerbocker Dreei Goods to 08

06

Suits of Ken's Clothing to . . 4 00

Children's heavy Shoes to. . . 70

ladeies' " " to... '80

GoodCaps.to 25

" Hats to 60

Carpetsto 18

Corsets to 25

Good Silk Handkerchiefs to . . 20

Ladies' trinuxed Hats to ... 150
Doable Bashing, per yard, to 05

AND LOTS OF OTHER ARTICLES

TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

. . .

IP YOU WANT TO BUY

G-ood-s

Cheaper

than.

Anywhere

else, Call.
-

on me.
' .

't'- - i .:

.iHr- '''?u j

IP YOU WANT TO SEE

THE

LARGEST STORE

AND THE

LARGEST STOCK

IN TOWN, CALL ON ME.

L. KEAMBE,
SIGJf OF

IE! YOli CHEAP CASH STOHE.

11 tli Street.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

HUNNEMAN &, TOLMAN, j ;

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, SHINGLES, LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS,

Amd Building Paper.
-- Also eeBttantlv on hand aa asiortraent of HARD WOOD aad WAGON STOCKWo make CLOSE figura for CASH.

a SSPSSSS! Bu O OLUMBTJS, NEB.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE!
FOR TElE XEXT SIXTY DAYS,

WE WILL OFFER, TO CASH BUYERS, A RARE CHANCE, IN ORDER
TO REDUCE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OFIxy

MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHIEG,
MEN'S LA DIE'S AND CHILDREN'S

POXJTS..
A1STD SHOES,.

HATS AND CAPS,
Shirtings, both Woolen & Cotton,

ladies tmih m nuii im.
Plumes, I Fringes,

Flowers, Corsets,
And an Endless Variety of Other Goods.

DO IfOT FAIL TO CALL AN'D SEE
YOUR MONEY.

Remember, This will be Strictly Cash Sales.

GALLEY BROS.
Fearxiary 5tb, 1S79.

JAEGGI & SCHUPBACH,
(Successor! A.Henry)

DKALBRS IX

LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, BUILDING PAPER,

Oak-- Lumber and all Kinds of Moulding.

I Mean
w Extraordinary
3 Will be
a

09
(h
o
A DRYu

to
o Hafs9 Caps
u
o Ai raj stock must be
o
Q Talk Ik cheap, bnt

1 kTe the good,
o

YOU THE

to

Business!
Inducements

offered In

CLOTHING,
GOODS,
and Notions,
converted Into cash.

price tell.
set and benad to Hell.

W. H. HEIDELBERGEE,
12th STREET, doors west Hammond House),

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

now ready for the Fall and Winter Campaign with iamensa
stock

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry Goods,

Carpets,

Hatsf C1aps,r

Etc., Etc.
At prices that were never heard

of before in Columbus.

Drv Goods have token a bier
and as ouy my gooas sinewy casn, x win give easterners oe n-e- fit

it, and supply them with anything my liae much lower price
than they were ever known heretofore.

AH ask for is, give me friendly call and con-

vince yourself of the facts.

I.aLTJCK,
437, Proprietor

A 1vrF,BIOA3ST

vesical i mm fflsinm.

frjjfnP
I. X. JtrrraiiL, X. S. 8. 7. KA2TT2X, X. 8

PiFsiciaus ai SnrgBons.

8. 8. VX2ZZZ, 1L 0., J. C. ZZSIZZ, K. 8., :fSxiii.

IMting Physicians and Surgeons.

For treatment of all classes of Snr
gexy and deformities; acute and
chronic diieaueg, dleases of eye
ami ear, etc., etc.,

Columbus. Nob.

US, IF WANT VALUE OF;
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tumble in the Eastern Xarkets latelr.

of the Revolution Dry Goods Store.

EAGLE MILLS
4

LLV r J M W

ox

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH'BTJCHER, - Preyrietar

ESTThe mill Is complete in every par-
ticular for making the best of flour. A.
MHnre, fair bvulBcss" it the
motto. 4o5--x.

"OTTCJTI business you caa esgszeJJDiO JL In. V' to S20 per day sadbv anv worker ofpithir r?h in
their own localities. Patfcular' aad
samples worth SA free. Improve Tourspare time at this business. 'Address
Stlnson fc Co., Tortlana, Maine.
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